-gaka: to marry
  <do to lajg a> gaka
  therein she married
  a gunga: to get married
  (in the clan)

-suqahine: again he was married

-drung gaka: I you marry
  aye "gae: I am married

-ngara: to help
  a yegara: I thee help
  a warye "gara: she me helps

-ga "gar: to hold
  sjen teuygar
  gae: to hold
  a pole she holds

-wanitacec rong a: thy a (steady hold)
  ye "gae: I hold it
  he "gae: I "gara: I have hold a feast

-gara: to hold
  sjen teuygar
  I have hold

-gara: to help across
  burn gara: he him

-gatasest: nowhere to go

-gaye: to call
  ahu gatu: she him called
  ye "gaye: I call (by name)

-ngaye: to escape, get away
  hate "gaye: they escaped
  sa hege "gaye: he escaped

-ya: to skin
  tse crigue
  thou it shines

-yacht: to grow up, shoot up (from the ground)
  a ya "gacht: it comes out of the ground

"gacht: plants, shoots
- ngwe - : to shake / a kingwere / ʃ ʃ ʃ ʃ
  (i.e. tree top shake)
  (see : ng : to shake)

- ha
  - har : to be drowned / a a y a s k a
    (i.e. I am drowned)
  - hasce : to borrow / s e n d a c e /
    (i.e. thou borrow)
  - har : at ha : to be sick
    a ya ra c a t a : I have been sick
    hustle : he has / it
  - h q : to be old / a y e t e h a
    (i.e. I am old)
  - y u k w a j e : it is real old
  - a ya ra t e h a : she is old
  - h q : to come out, come again
  - t e h a : he comes out
  - h a h e : he went in
  - h q : to be frightened / s o k e r a k a
    (i.e. he is frightened)
  - hasce : to hold a council
    a h a t i : they a council held
    hasce : to hold a council
  - ha te : to fool / a h a y e : he fools me
    a h a y o d e : he fools me
  - h a c e r a : to pour / t u h a : he poured
"haq": to make / "mëdchak": moccasin to make

"häré": to wash / ay'úhäré": if it washed

"härënt": to be hollow / "jucidaхârënt
 stumpy hollow

to be bent / going around / "stëhârë" / a bent tree

"rahârëcée": going around a limb

"hawät": to be bow legged / "stëhúhawaat
 he is bow legged

"hawëcêti": to carry arrow

"tëhúhenehawëcêti": carrying arrow

"hawi", "awi""ta": to take (it) away

"ye'hawi": I it carry, bring

"hahawi": he it is carrying

"he"": to die / "účêr": I die / "sëhêr": he dies

"he", to forgive / ye'hër": she dies

(usâ'wú闪yèhêr": she has forgiven

"he": to lay down / "k'âyakšëhe": I lay my head down

"he": to have

"métsëhë": the land he has

"he": to shed / De"nochëj": its scales she's

"she akēšë": snake

"he": to be willing, consent

"hungan gë rêhe": he was willing
he
dè: to go, get ahead
ha: to lead
yè: to lead
a: she leads
ha: to trap
dəra: anybody him traps
hākə: she him scolds
hākə: to make rain
hākə: he is making rain
hākə: to pass by
hākə: passing by (a snake)
hatə: I am escaping (see enə)
hə: to catch
hākə: it caught
hākə: to be on a war expedition
hākə: to move on, to go
kuwa hākə: going around
hə: they with him go
hə: where is it?
hə: whereabout
hə: where is it?
hə: to take
əwə: I have taken it
əq: he has taken it
əq: the dam taken away
- her- - where- : to shout
  hart here: he a whoop gave
  akik here: she gave a call
tu here: he shouts from a distance
- heri de': corn stalk dressing
  ye here' dere': I am dressing (a corn stalk)
  he sar'in de: I him am leading
- her: to stalks to cut
daye here' wa: that I the stalks cut
  ayah here' wa: she " cuts
- he' te: a small tree to twist around
  reh te: "
- he' te: to lead / hahe' te: he leads
- he' te: to go ahead
- he' te: to accept (the law)
  Dowa he' te: that is indicated, accepted (law)
- he': to stand up
  tiya'hi': there tree stands
- hic: to see / hic she'yse: I can see
- hic'po': to reach to, arrive home
  nisahic'po: back my both arrived home
- hëč'ë' : to show / a hëč'ë' : to show (at present)
  a hëč'ë'k : to show (in the past)
  dhëhëchë' : to show (in the future)
- hërá' : to start, approach (male)
  bahërá'skwë' : he has approached
- hënu- , uhënu : stalk / juhërá' sa' (of corn or el) stalk small
- hë' : to think, toward / seyé'hp'
  thëna ne'he' : when (I shall want, think she thought)
- hë'mq' : to make a division
  thëtikas ka'hë'mq' : they a division made
- hë'na's : to pick up, picking up
  hë'nq'om : song by him picked up
  yë'nom : news picked up as it went
- [cartier: honesto, pommes]
  [counenato : pomme, Bruyas, Mohawk]
- hë'mè' : to speak
  dhëmëtë'ndat : that one to him spoke
- hë'pi' : to leave / so wënd'këti' :
  { I a message left
- hë'kse' : to be black
  erëhë'kse' : he is a black fellow (korete name)
- hë' , u'hu' : to cook / se' stë' karë'hu' :
  will thou flank cook
huc
- huct, -a huct: to smoke / yuchus, yuchut: he smokes
- huct: to come to the shore
- hucta: it to the shore has com-
  (name: hunchontaha)
't
- t: to spoil / lakasact: thou spoilst
- t: to go / tuhatch: will I go there
  tuhatch: will he go there / -wet: she...
hu
- hujus: to stir, to nip
  rohujus: news stirring up
  rohuja: nipping buds (porcupine)
- hujusga: to coil up (snake)
  tahujusga: (snake) coiled up
'c
- 'c: to eat / yame'iye:se: I human being
  yame'haci: he human being eat up
e'sanat'ce: they it eat up
  yame'ce:es: thou human being eatst up
- 'cay: to get angry / eyatri'wa'ca'ting
  sahatri'wa'cast: will I get angry
  again he gets angry
- 'ca': to be slow (at work)
- 'ca'c: to kill, slay, beat
  e'sayuc'a's: he is in the habit of killing
  nar tu'c'es: now him he beats
"cast-: to take, use (the water)
tō' hast casti: he took it all / tawa' casti: she
awas' casti-'du'shi: she used all the water

caste-: to ride / Déya' caste-: the horse
sāsa' caste-: back thou ridest

cq'ín de'-: to make / ḥānta'q'ín de'
{bread to make

hu-: to go / hu'asame: back it went

ic

i'ca': to look for / a' i'ca': I look for
a' yq'mat i'ca skwā: I have been looking for
yq'ma' ti'ca i: I have looked for the
eq'ad ti'ca: we both (en) look for the
āh q'sa' tī'ca: they went hunting for
aj' a' ti'cas: she for me is looking

ic randet: he has got something nice in his

id

i' dā' skwā: to be enslaved
yq'mi' ti' dā' skwā takei: they are enslaved
 ide': to drag / skwen id' da' es
{voice dressing
{corn stalk dragging
- 'ide’si' : to run in every direction
  skwi’ide’si’ : frightened group running

- 'i:de’si’ : to drag (pieces of land)
  kehátejawi:de’si’ : its wings (turtle) dragging
to méchvi:de’si’ : pieces of land dragging

- 'i:de’si’ : to walk together
  báq menb’si:de’si’ : she walks with two lands
  kwe’da’i:de’si’ : she and the land walking together
  yarqé:de’si’ : she with the sky is walking
  kwén da’i:de’si’ : two voices going together

- 'in descgá: : to defeat
  a qáme tsim descgá: : they them had defeated

- 'i:drá:wá:n’ : to have a dance
  he sábi:drá:wá:n’ : you a

- 'i:du:ru’ : to be tired of (it)
  aháti:du:ru’ : they are a

- 'i:dút’ : to stick up / kú:’i:dút’ : root sticks up

- 'i:é’crc’ : to drop / ome tsi’é’crc’

- 'ingadí’ : to be) (she the land drops after her
  tuku:nadí’ : there it is good

- igá:’ : to chase / qamétiga’ : they them chase

- igáqte’sé’qá’ : to whistle
  a’ kágáqte’sé’qá’ : she whistles
- ɔga': to chase, follow, be after
- hɔ'ma ɔga': they them were after
- səmə ɔga': they them are chasing
- ᵒŋe': to open (eyes), bring out
- ᵒ hernə ʁiŋe': she her eyes opened
- ᵒng'кра': to ride on horse back
- ᵒ hatinge'кра': they on horseback au ridig
- ᵒ ɡ'jami': to turn out
- ᵒ ɡ'jami': she him had turned out

- ɔga: to eat / usah ᵒ gaka: they both eat
- ɔga ᵒjikë: to work at
- hating ɔga ᵒjikë: they worked at
- ɔga ᵒ dëndë: to force
- endigad'i dë: I him have forced

- ɔgaka: to fast / busahigaka: they them fast
- ɔngay ʰj惠': to escape
- səh ʰgay ʰj惠': again they both escape

- ʃeŋe': to bring out (someone), throw out
- ʃeŋe': to bring out
- ᵒ tether ɡ'jë: they the dirt throw out
- ih, ih ʰjë: to say / ʰjë: I said
- ᵒ tether ʰjë: they said / ʰjë: he says
(The): To Garrow (after Dike: will get)

(eye:!screen: will go get

bakers: she wants get

sha: to notify, to see and tell

shaken duty: of him, for him as for)

flying around: in plain,

Hakum Dike: she is calling back.

The last thing: to call out, raise voice

Hakum Dike: he called out

thrown: devour

Hakum Dike: he

sha: she

sha: he
- i'c'a: to kill, shoot, slay, fight
- i'c'a: to kill, shoot, slay, fight
- i'c'a: to kill, shoot, slay, fight

Kata'i'c'a: they fought / taká'já': he shoots
Da i'c'a: they shot / ká'já': they were shooting
Tao'uló' i'c'a: they then killed
Hu'ata'i'já': they fight / a'te'c'a: she slays

- i'c'a: to look for, hunt for
- a'te'c'a: I look for / dae' i'c'a: I look for
- ski'c'a: again I look for
- house: they (for) him / look for

- i'c'a: to do, to be done
- a'ká'já': has already been done

- i'c'a: to be through, to finish
- a'ká'já': I had got through

- i'c'a: to hunt about, look for
- i'c'a: she was looking for
- sa'hu' i'c'a: again she looks for

- i'c'a: to look for / hesa'te'c'a: for them then / look for

- i'c'a: to agree upon
- a'ká'já': they both agreed upon

- i'c'a: to ride (on horseback)
- hu'te'c'a: they

- i'c'a: to catch / if you catch
- C. he : to die / a'c. he : 9 die / a'he : he dies
  y'he : death / c. he will 9 die
  a'he : he would die / a'yhe : she died
  a'he : if die

- i'c'enga : to overcome
  a ha' kwi'c'enga : he them overcomes
  c' curje'ac : to encumber

- i' D'ex : to fly / D'hati' D'ex : that they are
  (flying, hawks)

- i'hik : to cook / i'ya'k, i'hik
  she (for) thee cooks

- i' kwad'ic : to take away
  D'et ci' kwad'ic : she (from) us took away

- i' kwad' : to take up / i'hati' kwad
  she (the bread) takes up

- i'g'ade : to bark (dogs)
  ta'ging'ade : they are barking

- i'ho : to say / a'ho : I say
  a men' de'ho : they said / hendho : they said
  a ci' ho : must thou say / w' i'ho : I say

- i'ho : to cross / sum da'reho : crossed arrows

- i'ho : to lie / tell a lie

u dan na tri'ho q'an q : he a lie (story) had told
- i'ho' : to give / yo māti ho' : the law he has
given her

- i'ho' - , i'ho'p : to shake, drop

- nā'ri ho' : he his quills drops (shaking self)

- i' tawāc : to give self up
  a ya'kīs tawāc : I gave it up
  i' tawāc tā' : to give up

- i' tī' : to leave / a wi' tī' : she leaves

- i'hu'ya't : to challenge / sereh'uyat

- i'ja' : to cut, break (onebody(another))

  a' nekā kē'ja' : I the bank cut
  a' nekā stē'ja' : I the seeds cut
  hēqemētsi fā'ci' : he the land cuts
  te ha ho' re'ja' : he quills breaks

- i'ja' : to go through / siah'eti'ja' : she through

- i'ja' - i'ca's- : to look for

  i' ca's : I am looking, hunting for a' ri' ca's : he...

  i'ja' ti'ca's : I for him am looking
  a'le' ca' : I look for / a' wēc'ca' : she....

  huc'ja' ak' : they went hunting, shooting

- i'ja's : to cut off
tē'wē cari-jas : she her mouth cuts off
siah'eti'ja'a : timber cutting

- i'ja' : to go through, across

  ne' ya' ta'se' ws'eti'ja' : now they the flesh cut off
  ej'et'ja' : to cross (a lake)
- i'g' kô': to destroy
  a' g' mæ 'b' s'dà kô': I the land destroy
- i' jamê's di': it has happened
  tâ hâte jamê's di': how it has happened
- i'sâq': (the ground) to be level
  tî jaq g'érêg': the ground is level
- i'jê' r': to lay down / i'jerî': the law to lay down
- i'jê' wâ': to have (it)
  i'ye wâ': one has it / i'ye'wâ': I have
- i'jê' râ'â'te': to dress on
  hetsê jê râ'â'te': him you dress on
- i'jê'rî': to get well / sajuk'ê'rî': again they get well
- i'jerê'hâ': to believe
  yâ tâ'jê'hâ': would I believe
  m'yâri'jê'hâ': I believe
- a'ju', i'ju', u'ju's: to kill game, fight, exterminate
  a'ris'ju': I kill / ariju': someone kills me
  ha'ju's: he kills game / hû'dà ariju': they fight
  ja'ko': to kill / lî'tu': I have killed
  ha'ju': he killed / hari'ca': he me kills
  ti'ju': you shoot / ha'ju': he her kills
- i'jô': to live, dwell
  ye' i'jô' ra'no': on the prairie they live
  inhabitants of, kind of
i'j: to know how to do

wa'ti'j: that they (know) how to do

hâ'ti'j: what because why did you do that for

i'h: that for

cor: to call / kwâdch'äto: she calls

-imëng erë: to agree, give consent

ad'ë-imëng erë: they agreed

ik: to cover (it) with

ikwarere: of it

in: to move

i'tëni: moving camp to another place

inënes: to finish (no: to get there)

be inënes: just they both finished

inëne: back in / ari'ëmeg'ye i'ra;

i'në: to own / ëddëi'ë: we own

inë 'Oëcë: to be through / ha'rëgë ri'ce

i'të: ëu: to have anything

su'të rë: they had anything

i'ëk'kë: to plant / ëutëñëk'kë

i'të: ë'ë to snow / ayâdëng'ë: it snows

i'ne'ëqë: to attack / sahemëting'ëqë:

again they them attacked
- ṭiŋq̓o: to set, habit, they got
- ṭiŋq̓: to come, arrive home

- ṭiŋq̓ c̓e: for her, I come
- ṭišah̓iŋq̓: they got home
- ṭašk̓e: will I be home

- ṭiŋ̓et̓: to hang up, swing
  ṭe̓n̓dač̓iŋ̓et̓: voice hanging up
  ṭaš̓e̓nd̓iŋ̓et̓: he is hanging

- ṭaš̓e̓nd̓e̓ss: it is raining
- ṭiŋ̓e̓: to take, capture
  y̓e̓m̓ač̓iŋ̓: they them took

- ṭe̓ŋ̓et̓, ṭe̓ŋ̓: to bring
  ṭe̓m̓ač̓iŋ̓: they them brought

- ṭe̓ŋ̓et̓: to protrude, project out

- ṭe̓ŋ̓e̓: to hang up, hang on
  y̓aɬ̓ač̓et̓: it hangs up
  ṭe̓m̓ač̓ad̓et̓: his voice hangs up
  ṭač̓e̓niŋ̓et̓: to hang
  ṭiš̓ač̓ač̓iŋ̓et̓: the door took off
-iŋq. ʔeŋ⁴ - to abuse
  to kiŋq. ʔeŋ⁴ - they us two have abused
-ʔeŋ⁴ tawa⁴ - to unhitch
  hawata ʔeŋq. tawa⁴ - he it unhitches

ir
-ʃira⁴ - to drink / ajiɾa⁴ - I drink
  ʃeʃra⁴ - he Drinks / a.ʃeʃra⁴ - she Drinks
  ʃeʃ həŋ ʃira⁴ - there they Drink

-ira⁴ - to obstruct / utiɾa⁴ - they obstruct
  saʃetq. ʃemq⁴ - they the obstruction took away

-ʃiri⁴ - to comply
  saʃiri⁴. yeʃiri⁴ - you with my word comply

-ʃirəs kwar - to put in
  he puts (it) in

-ʃerək - to think / ndiʃerək - that he was thinking

-ʃeɾiʃe - to beat
  an ʃeɾiʃe - ʃeɾiʃe - you me have beaten

-ʃtekə - to happen
  esatiɾe ʃtekə - will it happen

-ʃeɾma⁴ - to go, come back
  sahataɾe ʃeɾma⁴ - they came back

-ʃeɾma⁴ - to remove, tear down
  leʃeɾma⁴ - you remove
-īre'te: to live | dirē'te: that he is living
-īre'te: to pull | stay's tātīre'te
 te hāg tātīre'ke: the pole pulled
is: to grow | hōdā is'ture': they grew fast
isāti: to throw, strike on
kwehā there: she her voice threw on
isāt: to beat | ārēhā is'sāt: he the tree beats
ēsa': to come back | echo
ayumēqēsa': voice hit and comes back
-ēsā: to beat, jump
harātē'ri: sa: he the shell beats
tsu hāhi'sē: (trail) beaten down
-ēsta': to walk | ēqē'esta
hērē'lesta: will he " "
isfātāt: to dry | aharātēt: they dried
-īsu'wāt: to arrive | ētsēsu'wāt
it: to be bagged in
hanū'sātē: he is bagged in
hāmēq'nē'ce'tra: they bag put in
dayāq'cē'tra: I the bag set in
-lēt: to mean | ñdāit: I mean
tarā an dē'ētēt: not that I mean
-ītā: to sleep, lie down | tātā: to fall
harētā'ra: I fell | ayē'tā've: she fell
-ītārāk: I have laid down
- ita': to sleep, lie down | ita'wa'c: to sleep
- ita'wa'c: to be sleepy | ita'ara': to lie down
- ita'ara': to lie down | i'tara': will I fall?
- èwac'ta': will I sleep | ita'wi': to sleep
- i'tàha': to come | èg'ètajëtáha': not will they come
- ita'ara': to lie | ita'ara': I lie down
- dëcèita'ara': where thou art lying
- a'i'tarah': I fall
- itè', itè': to have pity
- usasikelè': thou on me hast pity
- itè': to paddle | husahètikè': they paddle away
- i'tè'ista': to be poor | satèndité'sta': thou art poor
- i'tè'sta'dè': to strike
- hùtà'dítè'stadè': him they struck
- ity': to like a bee tree
- trôhìty': (bear like the bee tree honey)
- i'teq': to sit down, stay/yeq': she sits
- ti'heq'teq': there he stays | iteq'ta': will I stay
- i'tróq'dà: to take back, give
- yeq'tróq'dà: back thou me takest
- is'tr̥t̥ : to jump down
  hav'ten dic'tr̥t̥ tar a cre : they jumped down severally
- is'tsqu'dis : to make /hugwahi tr̥q di̊ / he effigy has made
- is't : to mean
  te r̥t̥ : not I mean
  kw̥r̥t̥ : that's it
- i'trẙs : to go in, get in, put in
  b̥d̥t̥ ti̊a : he went in
  tra na wá t̥ tra : she went in
  hop̥l̥ 'ti̊a : they his body put on
- i'trẙs : to set / stu ka yem' e' t̥ r̥s
  tu hi home't̥ r̥s : there they her set
  there they him set
- i'tus : to find out, be aware /shatu
  h̥l̥ ti̊ tu : they were aware

im - iwa' : to gnaw / ch̥wa' : he hard chips gnaws
  ts'wa : you but; hard chips gnaw

-iwa' : to take / ts'iwa' : thus takest
  ahé wa' : they took

iy - i'ẙe : to be like
  i'ẙ e r̥s : to haul, carry
  u seti ẙ e r̥ s : let us it carry
  usah i'ẙ e r̥ s : back they it hauled
-i-yet-er : to live / di-yet-er : that I live

-ri-yet-er : to be here / ki-yet-er : I am here

\[ \int \]

-ja, -ja, -ja, -ja : to shout
  e'ja : will I shout / e'ja : will I shout
  e'ja : will I shout / e'ja : he - / ya - she

-ja, u'ja : to nip (the buds)
  reh'ja : (porcupine) nipping the buds

-ja'a, ja'a', -ja - jaka' : to shoot
  ja : go hunting
  ajara : I shoot / ajara : he - / aya - she ...
  ey'ja : I go shooting / ey'ja : will I shoot
  katsa'a : here shoot / ja kasta : go out shooting

-ja'a, -jas : to cut
  u'jaras : I bread cut / u'jas : I cut

-ja', -ja, -ja : to drive ahead / chara : he cuts
  a hutsa' : he him drove / sayo matau'ja'n

-ja'i, -aja' : to eat / he them drove
  e'yara'ja : will I mud eat
  te ya e' daja' : not there is to eat
  a ye'c' daja' : I fruit eat up
-ja'-, -uja' : to stir, to wave

rehu'a' : sword, stirring / haguja's

-ja' : to insert

ahu strafa': he the tail inserts

-ja'e'-, -ja'ae-, -ja's : to play game

tawara'ja'en. I am playing game

tēye'ja's : I " / be ha'ajā's : she "

-ja'ake' : to knock, tear to pieces

da wāti'ja'a'ake' : they tear to pieces

-ja'ec'esta' : to wings spread

hāte'ja'ec'esta' : it its wings spreads

-ja'et : to get wings in (his) pocket

-ja' : to cross / uye'ja'a': they both crossed

-ja', -u'ja' : to drive

yāg'ata' : I drove / yē'ata' that drives

-ja' : to give birth to

ar'aja'ca' an'aha : she birth gave to

-ja'eta' : to have a wing

-e wāye'ja'eta' : will I have a wing? / thou...

-ja'aj'a' : to cross over (the river)

[tahe'fanja' : they ""]
- jās-, ījās : holding convers.  (someone coming in, interfering
- jāhe : to boil  ījāhe : it boils
- jākējē : to hang  ị̄jākējē : it hangs
- jā'ska-, ījā'ska : to mourn
  ānə mərū jā'ska : I have been mourning
  ānə... ḳe...
- jās-, ījās : to play a game
  āyate, ījāye ruja : I play at a game
tēha jās : he is a player  ị̄jāi : she is
  tewayne ījās : I am playing game  ị̄jāi : playing
  ījās, ījās : to be amused
  ị̄jēyrụ ījās : our two minds are amused
- jās-, ījās : to interfere
  ị̄jās : with the law interfere
  ị̣̄ahe hẹ̄ hə̣sūjā : he with my conversation interferes
- jās-, ījās : to shake (tree)
hān hūjās : shaking the tree (porcupine)
 ị̣̄ụjās : the news stirs
- jās-cutē : to be in fear of (old term)
  ị̣̄ụjās/cutē : must thou be in fear of
- jās-cutē : to strike the arm through
- jākē : to stay  ị̣̄ahe ị̣̄ahe : to stay
- ja'me's : to happen (see -ame')
  a ti ja'me's : what happens
- ja'me's : to own (property)
  da'ste iska ja'me's : she owns
- ja'nq-, ra'jane : to run fast (deer)
- ja'ra's : to remember / skaja'ra's : I remember
- ja'ra's : to be compounded
- ja'ra' : to hear / ngaja'ra' : we both heard
- jat : to have / ba'jat : has a fruit got
- ja'atate : to burn / uti ja'atate : their body burnt
- ja'to-, aja'to : to write, to mark
  he a'ja'to : where thou hast marked
  aye ja'to : I have marked / haja'to : he has
  hu ja'to : he wrote
- ja'to' , -ja'to' : to eat / two ja'to's : they both
  (together eat)
- ja'to ke' : to scratch the ground, throw the dirt back
- ja'to'ke : to go too / sahaj 'ja to'ke
  (they (with them) went too
- ja'te're' : to investigate
  ha'ata'ja'ture' : they investigated
- ja'wino's (hawk) waving its wings (when flyng)
ja
- ja'eha': to go out / a'ja'eha': I go out
- jaya we're: to be harmful (to the) body
je
- je': to do / ka'je': I do / je'ka': to do
- kahatije': I did this way / that way
- kahatije'ha': they did this way
- je': to proceed / a'kahatije': how they proceed
- jesk: to wake up / a'jesk: I wake up
- je'rat: to use / a'kahatije'rat: they used
- je'rat: to use / a'kahatije'rat: they used
- jes', a'jes': to chase away
- yate'sutou'ces: I from the garden chase
- ya'calt je'ska': thou them drive away
- jen da'ro': to be spotted

ce: je da'ar'ce': I am strayed nicely
- yan da'ar': I spotted speckled
- je'ha': to believe / swepeo'fei'ha':
- jeska', a'jes': ska' [I will believe
to drive] yate'sutou'esk': thou it drives away
ji
- jeskwa'te': to laugh / a'jexshwate':
- jexshwate': I laugh
ju
- ju', a'ju': no': to kill
- dehe ju': if I kill / desojurju's: I kill
- hato yapu': he there / a'yapu': she kills
- kiki
ju
- jūdušs: satāju'dušs: again he kills
- jū's: to draw in and out (my wings)
  eka'ju's: my wings I draw in and out
  etā'ju's: his " he draws " "
  ekā'ju's: her " she " "
- jūṣma': to fight, fighting
  neka'ti jūṣma': ya'ge'era: club
- jure's: to hang (i'jure's): several hanging
- jutiŋo': to sharpen (cr)

K
- k, - šk: to sprinkle at arm's length
  sekišre' krašk: thou at arm's length sprinkle
  sekišre' krašk
- k: to take, to pick up (teyē'sk: will I)
  hekā' k: will he pick up / te wā'k: she...
- ka-, - uka': to penetrate, go through
  ata'era kašo: he through dam went
- k: to be used to go
  heyē'tar k: there I used to go
- ka', - u'ka': to pass / teyāŋ be'kwa'
  two hills have been passed
k - ka' : to chop / aar'ka': I a log chop
    ka'i-kwa's : he a log chaps / ayar'ka': she
- ko': to take off / run's / kiska': he his head
    has taken off
ka' - ka' - 'uka': to notice, feel, know
    ye'tu'ka': I feel, I know / ituka': they both
    noticed
- 'ka': to free, turn loose
    hūsa hūcka': she his freedom gave him
- ka'ddr': it is found out
- kādrọ': the difficult places
- ka'ja': to cross over / o'ka'ja': I went across
- ko'tratat': to penetrate (gulls)
    de'huka' ratat': it penetrates
- 'ka'kwu': to look / nako' ka'kwu'
- ka'sar' rut: to watch / now they looked
    sakaka'sar' rut: thou watchest
    saka'kar'sar' be': he watches (a reference)
- ka' - 'uka': to throw / ehu'ka': he has
    ka'sar'utat': he him kept on watching
- ka'ska': to divide, separate
    aw ya'ka'ska': I divide / hak... he.../ wak... he...
- ka'j'a'ka': embroidered-like
- ká'c: to break off | ste' ta'ká'c'
  {branch broken off}

- ká'já'c: to bother, trouble
  es kwá' ká'já'c: must thou us bother
  kwá' ká'já'c: us it troubles

- ká'kwé: to bulge out
  tayá' kwé ká'kwé: his eyeballs are bulging out

- ká'kú'néc: to look like
  te'ká'kú'néc: though it look like

- ká'ra'c: to go back | u séka tás'kwéd: back left up
  ká'én: ta'king a leg bone
  "ámé": out of water

- ká'rát: take care of | look after
  e he'ca ká'rát: must thou him look after

- ká'rí' gí' mi': looking in wonder this way
  te'ká'yú ká'riví' gí' mi': everybody is looking this way

- ká'rát: tree gnawing down
  su'ká'rat si' na': "" (beaver)

- ká'rát: to look after
  ha'ká'rá' tát: he (after) him looked

- ká'ra' ká': a log to cut
  a' ká'tó' ká': she the log cuts

- ká'rá'gó': to stick
  a'jí' pá'ká'rá'gó': I the throat stick in

- ká'rá'ká': to fix up, to dress
  uwa' tu' ká'rá'ká': she her fixed up
ka
- ka'tus kwat: to swallow
  ahuqātus kwat: he him swallowed
- kaś-, -kaś: to break
  temenkaś: it (something) breaks the day
  tra'a ka'askwa: quills breaking
  a tak'kaś: she stick is breaking
ke
- kerāk'as: to appear/ṣayukērāk'as
  she (to) her appears
- kaśt: to praise/āhāyakaśt: they them
  kerō: to be frightened
  huk'ke rō: he is scared
- ke'es-, -uce'es: to float on water
  yauk'eduk'ek' es: island moving, going on water
  kw'en du'ke'es: her voice floating on water
  taya'angētuk'ē: loss floating down
ka
- ka'tā: to cut across
  ūva'tesē ki ka'taś: across let us cut
- ka'we-, ukâ'we: to go fast
  a jā'ā tuk'āwe: my body going fast
  hu'wa'tuk'āwe: his
- ka'we: to hold fast
  hu'waatu'k'āwe: his body held fast
- kā w'isē: baby crying (nickname)
- kayēk'orō: to shout
- kek: (teeth) to be furred
  te'hau kek: your teeth are furred

- keke'ag: to keep running
  a'hála keke'ag: he kept on running

- ke: to escape / tem ko'ake: she is escaping

- ke',-ike: to float about, fall, throw, lay
  o'wo'ke: she sits down
  a'hála keke': he sits down
  yake'ek: floating around
  ya'ska keke': being in the water
  ke' de'a: as: she lies here and there

  kayako'ek: somebody throws it

- ke: to come / stayan'vake
  news coming on top of

- ke: to fly / l'aye'ke: she flies / cháke: he flies
  ne'g'go'ke: now it flies / yake'os: flying

- ke: to float down / ya'sku'ko: floating down,
  ya'ye'nyake'y: sky coming downward

- ke: to travel / a'hála keke': he is travelling
  a'nyo'te'cháke': I am travelling

- ke: to meet / ka- hó' / a'noke'ac
  ke jake'ac: we met together
  they met together

- ke: to pick up / a'ake: they picked up

- ke'ha'c: to wake up / kehá: wake up quickly

- ken'dera: getting up to go to another place
  getting ready to sit down

- ko'he: to do / te'make'ha: what she was doing
- kʰi'k : to get up (from bed)
  a ya kʰi'k : I have got up / hukə : he
- ke'k : to pick up / a ke'k : I pick up
- keea'q : to increase / utke'q : it increases

ke
- ke'rik : to straighten out
  ahətci'ke'rik : they straighten out
- ke'riq : - ke'riq'kwo : to scare, frighten
  he'ke'riq'kwo : they got scared / shaktəkwo : he being scared
  sa'ka'kə ke'riq'kwo : their body transformed
ke
- ke'ha : to cry, shout, holler
  əhəke'ha : something crying
- ke'nəq' : to fall / yaqə kənəq' : los falling
  tɑ'yə kə kənəq' : big crowd fell together
- ke'riq : to rise / tahwa'q, ke'riq : he rose
  wa ke'riq' : she arose quickly
- ke'riq' : where, to do, to be doing
  wə ke'riq'i : (all) he has done
- a ti'q'ke'riq : what is it for
- ke'riq'kenq' : to be scared / kerək tek : to get scared
- ke'riq : to be like it (echo)
  tsukwen da ke'riq = / ke'riq : [sound] of her voice [echo]
ke

-kere' : to commit a crime
  de ha ni wakere' : if he commits a crime

-kere' : to float in the water
  kwen dukere' : voice floating in the water

-kere' - , ukerese : to change - voice throws
  kwen dukere' : she throws her changed voice
  ukwen du' : she changes her voice

-kesa' - , ukesas : to waste, spoil
  gwinda kesa' : word wasting
  arakesas : you spoil it

-kesahase : to find ready
  cacahasahase : so that thou findst it ready

-kesa'arke' : to find it easy
  skwakesa'arke' : you find it easy

-ke, se'ek : to look at
  sayake'sesek : I have looked at

-ke'esk'eka' : anybody there gets

-ke'skwa' : to hunt for
  ye'ez'eq' k'eskwa' : I clawnark hunt for

-ke'to' : to fly
  a ke'to' : I fly

-ke'tro' : to be at home
  cek'etoro' : " "
ki - kijú: to wonder | hâi kijú: why, I wonder
ko - ko': to be hunting | hâng rék'ko': he is hunting
ko - ko': to tear | a'aya'ko': he tore it to pieces
ko' - ko': to break | a'ac'ako': thou breakest
kon dëc - to take (something) with
nëskondi - he takes it with him, when he goes
kon dic'ta': to run off with something
ko' - ko': to get | kwaya ko': I have got
i'lë ko - he has got | iku'ko: she has got
ko' - ko': to throw away | hewâ yapo: I have thrown
u'dë wâyëko: she the skin robe has thrown away
ko'cutas: to invite | sa'së ko'cutas
ha'hik'ko'cutas: he invites him
a ko'cutas: he invites her
- ko' - to throw away | sa'ude wâyako: she the skin robe has thrown
ko me: to fall | shëko me'é: ti? that had fallen (from above)
ko'më: to come round
ko'k'emo: set - don't round me come
ko'të - to begin | ahâ ko'të: he began
ekwa ko'të: we are going to commence
ko'të - to hang | i'jack ko'të: I have it
ta'yä'ko'të: there I it have
ku - ku 'randë: to be dark | ku'randë: it is dark (late at night)
ku
- *ku-se* : to shine / *ku'r-a-ku'*$še* : (shining in the face
- *ku-yu-te* : to go through / *de-ku'*$ku-yu*aste* : (going through a band of deer
-kw* : to eat
- *ku-wa* $t$e $t-a$ : to drop a stick or a log rolled a log of
- *ku-wa* $t$e $y-a$t : to burn / *sa'*$yas ku-wa* $t$e $y-a$t : if it burn
- *ku-wa* $t$e $a$ : to rip the buds of a tree (porcupine)
- *ku-wa* $t$e $r$e : finished eating
- *ku-wa* : to turn upside down
- *ku-wa* $t$u* : I turn upside down
- *ku-wa* $t$u* : the west, it turns upside down
- *ku* $t$e $e$ : to plant / *da'y*$e*$k*$wa* : that she planted (the seeds)
- *de* $e$ *k*$wa* : they both are to plant
- *ku*$e$ : to leave (it)
- *sa'*$y*$a$t*$e*$ku*$a*$ : I leave it (until I come back)
- *ku-wa*$u*$r$e*$ : to cover it with guilt
- *de* $e*$ ku-wa*$u*$r$e*$ : I have covered it
- *hu* $e*$ ku-wa*$u*$r$e*$ : he has
- *ku-wa* $t$e $r$e : to finish eating
- *a* $t$e*$hu* $e*$ ku-wa*$t$e $r$e : he did not finish eating
- *ku*$e*$ : the does / *te*$y*$a*$*$k*$w*$r$e* : the herd of does
kw

- kwə ru' : to plant a tent
- dokwarut : a tent to set up

- kwət-, uc kwət : to swallow
- uc kawat : to swallow
- haka' tus kwənə : he him he swallowed
- kwə tən dəra : to break open, to burst
- a kwə tən dəra : it broke open

- kwəya' re : to roar [ku'kwəya' re : then it roared]

- kwe' : to scalp, to wound, to cut: I am scalped
- kwe' : to put in, to sew, to put in

- kwe : to hold the highest rank
- Aa'Caw : akwe wa kwe : that he highest rank held

- kwe' : to do (for debt)
- be' kwə' : she is always collecting debts from people
- kwenda : to leap, to take a jump
- tu'kwe' en da'skwe : she jumped, made a leap

- kwendo : to raise the voice
- kwe' de' kwe wa dək : there at both to him, to raise voice

- kwende'ta' : to come, to return
- kwendye' : to wrap around
- kwen de' : it wraps around

- kwen : to take away, to take kwə : he it took away

- kwe'n- : telkwe'n- : to scold
- akwe' de' his' : she him scolds
kw

- kwe', - ukwe': to pick up / she picks up
- kwete', - ukwete': to spare / he it spares
- kwí', - ukwi': to have enough of / be tired of
  - ku'í: he is tired of it
- kwíra', - ukwíra': to begin / they began
  - kwí'íre': to untie / they the bag untied
- kwut: to stick up
  - súkú, kwut: the back sticks up (quail)
- kwí'í jàn: to play with rattling things (old tin)
- kwí'ír ñàxt: to hatch eggs
  - mukwíra'ñàxt: she is hatching

ma

- má'ecí' da'ré: the hollow tree to chop down (where the bear is)
- má'q: to trick / they tricked
- má'hawáte': to be bow-legged
- má'jutwé: (cism) to reveal presence of a bear
- máñq: to weave / the bark weave
ma
- mar adja: to look at/something looks at me
- mararwaw: to put things in the way (shooting arrows on each side)
- marat, amat: to find
- marat; yungart: they her found
- maratsecaato: to shoot with arrow

me
- meri, ame: to have, to own
  iwa: I have / isag: thou hast
  thame: he has / iume: she has
  ike: we both have / yume: it has
  hutsa: they (all) have / di yume: my own
- men adja: (always) dancing jumping (nickname)
- menatsa: to look at / looking at me
- men dat: to complain, plead for mercy
  ayemendsata: I have complained / pray
  hume... he / a wayemends: surrender
  (I complain / hum... he
  (see men da: voice)
- men dentsa: to give up / humendata
  (That is enough)

men dēha: to borrow
- amer dēha: she borrowed (name)
- me: to converse / say a speech / me
  I am conversing
ma_: to run after
yuma_: something running after
men: to accept, be content
hume: he accepted, ye me: I am willing
men t'cha ke: to grow
he is growing, ha me: he is growing
me le: to hit
s'yu me: he anybody hits (with arrow)
mated: to surrender, pray, complain
me: I pray
me: to wait, stand around
sum: thou wait, st'cha hu me:
several bodies stand
me et: to pluck, s'ha sa me: around
now he feathers plucked
me kwa: to turn over, hadame kwa:
river turned over
men et: to jump over, get over
here de s'ame: he the sandbar jumped over
mes: to pick up
a a ren de: mes: I sons pick up
mes kwad: to be found of
yes mes kwad: I was found of
ha me kwad: he... /ke... she...
-me: to go to hit / me: eat / me: going to hit him
-mente: to recognize
hunmente: she him recognized
-ma tu: to grow up / same tu: it / that him mothered

nd'a kwae: to pick up - she picked it

ne - ne: cre: to turn over (self)
a na: da: are cre: he she turns over self
ne: andae: to be proud
hate: andae: they are proud
ne cre: to be under
aye: da: tse: ne cre: I am the he under
ne: ne: ne: to fall
ahate: he the tree falls off
yan: ne: es: the dirt falls in
yane: ne: es: somebody falls off
ne: ne: ne: ungwa: to drop, falls to hit our
yan: ungwa: sky fell / yarə ungwa: the sky
ne mace: to stay with
eyatene mace: will I stay with
ne: re: re: to befall / stahun: re: re: ho: it will befall him